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FEBRUARY 9, 1343

p•Again.—No Mail from the East yesterday.

Irish Greens' Ball was a splen.
did and spirited affair. The Managers
evinced libel ality, skill and taste in their
arrangements, and the whole company

_seemed possessed with a desire to enjoy
themselves. There was but one subject of
conplaint, and for that, no one was to

blalne---the room was too small fur the
nuikher of guests.'

A great many accidet to daily occur h. the
sleigli rulers. Several persons have been hurt—-
sleighs have be en broken to pieces—horses ran
'—=`4ltd4 young men with their sweethearts have
timea west uncereinoniously pitched into the snow
After ell sleighing is rather sr rious sport. \ e
Ithitikt it groold be about as comfirtabk to attend
'the essaphitheatte, and we arc Fere not half so ex.
teriiire.

1b Illre.—The contents of Mr. Marshall's Hat
ere ant totally •defitro)ed, ns ore staled

yestvrifily foaming. His wardrobe and library
"vied 6,111VC •e4l4acr sirticien olcomparativ ly little val.

toe„itt arrrountivg to a4Npat $4OO, were lost.

A flaeif Slob.—A boy yesterday morning feel.
a tatsta for an apple, endeavored to grasp one

601111 illaiket letatt, who not relishing the liberty
Aictte .the %chap, gave him a slap under the lug,
which proved a serious afnir. ile fell upon the
pavement, and in the fail got a wound on .his head
which may confne him for some days. Impu-
dent boys tirouid take warn.t g from this.

CONGRESS, Fin. 4.--tienuoe did nut sit tci.clay.—
In the Hulse no business ofimpartance was trans'

Editors; Morning Post:
Gintiement—Although not a subscriber to your

daily.ou will oblige me by giving the following
an insertion in
'Editor 'Keystone:

your paper of the 25th ult , I with nth.
accused withiharing been influenced hr

,jcaltratnal disappointment in my Vote against
- t:legisetlittion complimentary to Governor Poi ter. I

111110 W Tint from what 130,11TC you derived that in-
iflitilation. but be your inhirinint who h, may, I

you th.t it has no juunditient io trn'h; I
•

- !lever hare been an Applicant to G.iveroor Po. ter,
his canal commissioners, or any other branch of
the Slate Administration, hir any office, iherernre
as regards myself, that accusation is without a
shadow of truth.

I 'will also embrace this opportunity of return-
ing my thanks to Gco. W. Bowman Editor orthe
Bedflird Gazette, tor placing me on, inctead of tin-

-der the lid of the coffin he was so generous as to
provide for me. and nu' of regard to obi actin a ia-
tance, I hop • will permit me to sulfge.t he

Ay 4.r hereafter waitin. until ho is rectaln
of a in den'h berprc he mikes snail soh Inn

preparati ,iiis t'or his Garlic/ But if the Gictil. has
need for sny ,nare cuts, tie :an be furiti-thed
*With plates from this place. as those used nvinst

„."Gait Jaeksen by a distinguished friend of the ild-
411;;:itar.„ and a prutamept meinbcr of the State Aux

'ministration, can b^ had at a very reduce'i price,
as-they w•re enough used in traducing tlisehar-
seetervithe itznaron'k•ry, to cover first cost.

Respectfully, pear ob't.
D. LYNCH.

Pitt lownil•rin, F,;o- 701 18.11.
JrF',the Post

C .4 ft D.
- flaying seen in the Gaz-ite of yevlet,l3v, a res-

olution of the Duquesne lim‘e Com pang e`itvg,ng
„Messrs Arm !I and !Kuntz with el-sing their doors
'egain3t the Bremen, 4-c., we consider it due to the
valise of truth to state that the resolution dote
them great injustice; having ourselves seen their
doors open from the commencement of the fire,
until neitey 5 °Mock, and witnessed their exer-
tions in.minis'ering to the wants of our patriotic
firemen, in supplying thorn with Gloves, Mils, and
the first hot coffee on the ground. La view of
these facts,' we cann t betieve that the DuqueFne
r esolution expie:ses the views of our firemen gen-
erally, but rather that it was in'todsced to gratity
the personal malice of a few individuals.
W. H. Garrard, Ford 4. Staith,
Jacob Whitmore, James Crozier,
R. H. Palmer, . James Dickson,
-Geo. F. Dihm, R. Morgan,
Black 4 11.1C.Clean, Wm. T 1 Hersh,
A. G. Robinson, Paul Hugus, Jr.

Fal. 8, 1843.

Irish Greens' Ball.

The Managers of the Irish Green,' Balt ,etion

their sincere thanks to the lar.2c and respectable
cucapauy which was present uss the occasion. 'rimy
have reason to be pleased with the deportment of
all, and take this methetlrf acknowledging their
gratitude tor the ratronage and kindness of their
Wends. Feb. 9th-I.i.

trrAii: elderly man, named Ezeisiel C ,al, com-
mitted auicide.on Monday afternoon, at the real.
dome of a relative inChristian erseet, Moyamen%
*tug: Cause—'hard

• tirrnie Picayune says that when a barroom
• loafer is asked to drink by Iwo 'crowds' al the

mine time, be is ilecidedly 'between two horns or
1 ./ratti:emma.'

A new carte... for wrlr. —The Philadelphia Mer-
-4.ltry 113VE:

T.uucit OF WAIL.-It reported that some

shoe* were exchanged lately between the U. S.
sloop°, war Falmouth and a Britian steanowacket.'

We- have heard of ve.isels exe:langint. oleo/;

:)ant never before heard that they used sheet in
anj wiv,, althungh IVO know they are always
provided with pampa

It is stated that the territory of Mg-aria, during
.

-

the twelve years of its occupation by the French
bas east the tuition one hundred and twenty
4williires of dollars, and upwards of twenty thou-
sand lives.

ITYlYrthe hogs purchased at Cincinati at least
isuirfoutth of the mess have gone into lard and oil;
16,000 bbls of lard have been forwarded direct to

'England. One establishment has been emp!oyed
in packi ng pork aertordinz to tha Enlist' fashion
and have put up about GOOO lbs.

113" X do declar, Sall, you dcu look pretty enuf to
eat.'

Airsit, Solomon, sint I satin' as fast as I cant'
lady with her mouihfull.—Pennans.

'lrt•An old fashioned chap down east has used up
amie 'Wen el leather in strapping his children.

knew a man who has been a candidatestreliwblicarme fourteen times, and has been elect-
Witoilly *nod Like Dicky ,LrJut'a shirt tad. he la
*piers eat. than in!—Bußrier Slate Whig.

--It. gentleman weighing a lady and not

likdiat a sufficiency of weight, put hie
footisto the scale which soon turned it,
ssititi-be observed 'She weighed heavy.'

114.4i0ea, indeed,' said the lady.lor one
mkt inighed me down.'

r,,'"tie~. ~,

0r tumor/ celebrated-TU. l4*ftTkrihk iniar
can be otnainc4 at Tarr; les Medica Agency, 864th al

23008 AND;, OD
PRINTING OFFICE ,N. IV. Corner of Tend 4- Fifth Sts.

Tns proprielms of the MORNING Poen' and Pdtncmtv
♦RD 51•NUracvessit respectfully inform their friends
and the patronsof those papers, that they have a large
and welt chosen assortment al

ariciomg r 3C-"1111C.110•31M
ZIt.7ID OaffijEglnlet.UMTAZAZ, 3
Necessary 142 a Jib-Printing Office, and that they arc prt.

pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Rooks,
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

Bills: of Ladin4, Ciicutar,
Bin Heads,
Mark Checks, Hat Tipi

211. hints of 33tantts,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with appro

priale Cuts
Printed on ihr slmrtesi not tri. and most reason3bleiermi;

We re_vecqully n>k lLe pairon::::n of our I rinnds and
lie public to general iu I hi, branch of our blisitir,S.

PillAhurgll, Sep:. :39, 1'342. Pill Ll.l PS 4-

A. 0001) fi'AR 11 FOR 5.11.1:.-- 1 fine Farm contain
in? 170 acres, Imtolsomely I) tag on lite west

Lank of the Allegheny liver, three and one half mite.
above Freeport, it has about 60 acres cleared and a good
frame dive ling Louse and a small log house, stahles and
good improvements, and in a good nelghlterhood. It has
plenty of coal and liiiicstOne, supposed plenty of ,alt wa.
ter on 11. It will be sold together or iltvitlctl to 01111 pur
clingers who can make u good payment in hand, and a
good credit ona part. For pant,. utars enquire at Harris'
General Aaeary and Intelligence Odic° Feb 1

Eleven other rtwail Farms fur stile as :thrive.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pilishurgli. par
Merch. ¢ Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Bit, of Cermantowr.
Easton lank,
Lancaster bank, din lI
Bank of Chesser Co. par
Farn•.ers' Ink Bucks Co. 01
Doylestown bk do •'

Bk of N America Pltil.
Bk of Northern Liberties,••
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Par. 4- Mechanics bk.
Kemlnglon
Philadelphiabk.

f.Schuylkill Irk.
Southwark bk.
We n hk.
lik. of Pennsylvania, 9
Bk of Penn Tl. • par
Man. Mechanics bk• 5
Mechanic', bk. par
Moyaluerriing Lk. Y.
Girard bark, 50
U. Stales hank. 50
Lunt bermes %Tanen, --

Frank. Irk I,Vashirupon, par
Miners Irk of Pot Isvile, 7
Ilk of NI ontrznmer v Co. pnr
Mon. Irk Brownsville, 11
Erie Bank, 5
Ilarrislutrrzh bank, 7
Far. Irk Lane:lsler, 11
Bk of Middletown,
Bk. of Cloattibershurgh,
Carlii•ite bank, 64,
Ilk of Northumberland, 61
c'alumbra bk e. 2
lilt Swrpreira mitt Cu• 1I
Itkof DclarPare Cu. par
Lebanon Irk. Ci
Eel t yslor rgh bk.
York hank,
Far. Provers Irk. of

‘Vnyireshurt 11, 71
•' Currency uoten, 71

Honer-ft:Pe,
Wyconit..., hank, 20

Male Scrip 5
Country do do 71
Berl :4 Co bank, 65
Lewistown, 9
Towanda. —1

ESTATE or John Iluithet, late of the City of Pith;
burgh deed. Persons interested will take notice

Mal letters of administration on the estate of the said
decedent, has been duly granted by the Register 1,1 A lie-
ghetty County, to Sit ,anca Honker. widow of the said
occi ascot; and all per.ions having (I.IIIT/s or diunitod; a.
gaimi the yst.ite of the said decedent, ore reivicsiell to
make known the is Oie to her 1V1,11011111,..ay. fly r
knee is in Hand -nerd, pith

\ NN FfT'Sli r.n,
Admin:.l,oGIB 1-6 w

1311E.V0 EVON C k:.111S I'l7 Eaer Itu
Dee—roloi s I 11.ir and will nut Ih,

This Dye is in Die form ilia Pon ,hr ivti ell in
or tart idily lie amity.] 10 the bate over 111:411I, I lie 1. 1, 0
ni2ht Writing i i, lillite-t.nr ,Trey hair Io dark and
by rerteatin7 a second or third n12111.10 0 jet black. Arty
person map. therefore. with the (root poSizilde
keep his Itnit any dark shade nen perderl black, with the

:14Slirll nee t hal lie powder it applied 10 Ille
toill.not color it. There is a. stun,-. in this statement.
as any one limy easily te=t These Curls are warranted
by the Mir hist who ITllllllthelpres

11huntpleaqant Lk, 2
Far. )tech. bk of

2
Erknont hk bf St. Clair&

vOle, 2
Ma r irt n bk. Armand

110 rorrenry noteg,
Coin 0d00,,a 1.1. Lis

bon ()coin bd, 2
do Post no; t.4.

1:m411111.3H specie pay•
ing hanks. 2

U ell. 4- 'Fritters lac of
rtarittna it. 5

Clitoott Itk o 1 rtOttot!tL,,
Demand nofeit. 2

300
For Sale. i 11. Lawrence1117SIIEI.:i dried Tennessee re:whi:Mr satterior (

etalay, recetwal per steamer Emma. tor -ate 2
by FOItSYTII Co

2--101

For sale at Tv-1'11.1,75, .36 Foarili street, Nen, re
lame ,laaortment ofPaiiwit Medicines way always he had
at either whole.ale or retail.

Won't for,,ret f:t; F,Lrth filrea !"

PtrBLIC 5.,7LE OF FL.IT B.lle RAIL
I?0.11) II?O_V.

Wir,t, he mid on Friday,tile 17;11 day of Felouary
next, nl the ai Ilarroo

Penult`, aboni 2i(l ton, bar rat( ruad hrm• ~alr to
rnfinnPneent Itl o'clorl,, A. M. TeriVQ trade knotrn on
flay trsalC br

CREEK, 11001LE g• itocK FEI,I.OW

Fare Iteduccd,
lie ,urrat, Cent rill flout,. Vi.l ,

Nal!ontill(1 and naltiouire a d Alan
nail road fare frini Vitisiiri2li lial

Lithore, ti'a d qt,tit. l'iitshoirrzli in
dollars; 1'ol.,1,11,.:11 to 1111. v 1.12.e511: thenr•• to

rtly Iwo ftWiar ,, tin-t 1 lin in; 21i
tickets riptiiy at inter offniv in klontinga,•cht !Incise, or as
the corner of the Fxrh. Inge

CI I 1 I :If ill,l
w A pp'}• In

Fvf,. 3d—dlr. I. W. Srl'cx-roN•
(I'lly Dallie.* rnpv) or N.

DfS3Ol. LT C.tON —The pt o-1-,lllu to rio.,fore t•N

log between the tettoserdnos hrf4ine,.. nv
C,ttpen t,t,t. and bodd tr,;. under the firm of 11red 4s• NI:-
oey.l, lav yeti I.y intiinal roreteto. All
claim! altailiel the firm to be H. soloed In and paid 1,3.
Wm. Reed and all SIMI= doe to the firm to be paid to the
nail! Reed, who alone a authorized to tile the Ftqcliatts re
of l he firm in Prffiemeo n( tine Moines-.

.11.11e4heny City, 1a tutiary 1..11111843.
ttEr.ll'

I. 'A. ANGNInCc6~~~..

VVIII.I AM c. %VA LI,. Fan ,y rurtrail
and' Jiistnre France Abintifaefurer, .Vu. 87, liFon,l k S!,-ref Pvttsbarl,ll. —Cativo+. Hrti.:li(r, '

kc • f nr A rl i la. :kra, 4:10<F,.
promptly lc-allied t o I:epairing dot, :A the S ;tor I
eat nol.ire.

aticui ion va4ll lo rt—gilJ;lt7 anti JnLLiUg al,!v
cry ifc,rritrioli

Perr‘ollSfillill4 SIP.IIII Ei.).ll= Or 11011, eS will linA 11 It
gel) II)

AGOOD elivap Tavern Stand fo- rent he oloy
Tavern et:wit •in Ii siriuitc of East F'air field -

'nitre this Fide of New i,.slton. in 4,:olnitibutha county

Ohio—adjacent toFewer:,l .011her VOklgr,=--and in a re-
spectable neighborhood, no the teadirQvlaty road thion2ll

layer it house is mr2o a lid crovveltienl--a good
garlen and large food stable 'Orr. For terms, wlitch iv ill
be low and acrommoil.iling 10 a good tenant, :triply to
John Anderson on the promises, or at Harris' Genera!
Ageney and I oteltigvn,e htiire. Jan 19.

FOR SALE A.VD SUBSCRLP7'IOXS REF IVFD,
Tile A tuellran rioncer; nn excellent Monthly

Lir:llion_ devoted to the ssl•j•rl of the Logan' 1145(0,-1. f-0
Sorig,fy; or to rollertite; and on!di3Oiio slouches rehtive
so she early sin lrment arid ,urre-sivc improvements; of
our ,000iry, ••lor my COlthiry 1 rejoice in the Rower 01

"—Logau, T.,e :Ornve excellent work, F,slited ht
John S illianus. C,q. Cii,citinati. for silo for
the tirsst volume, and 2d coin ioood Ia ortht hlv No' and
subscription. at $2. prr annum received at Harris'
cy arid Office.

Pittsisurgn, January 26, 11143 j ui 16---,13,v

EMOMMEOII=III=IIEI

BANK 'rig A ND EXCH& N6E-
„. .cosumgc7EDDAILT;II- „ILLLICN ItXMANtIi .1101,011/1

WOostet, 11
Masaifun, do
Sandusky, do
Geattga, do
Norwalk, do
Xenia, do
Dayton, do
Scioto,
Post notes, 2
Chillicothe, 10
Fran. hk Columbus, 11
La.,caster,
Hamilton, ' 90
Granville, 80
Com. bk. Lake Erie, 35
Far. bk:oCCanton, 96
Urbana 68

INDIANA.
Stale bk. 4. Branches 'l}
State Scrip, 40

K ENTUCKY.
All banks,

ILLINOIS
bk 4 Itranclie3, 60

~hc.wneclown, 70
VIEGIMA

rank of Viruinia, It
do Valley,

Par. of Vnlzinia,
Exebanpe Innk, 11
N. Wog!, hank
Mer. S Mer. dn.

MARYLAND
Baltimore Batiks, par
('Olllll ry Banks.

1/E W A E.
All fianke,

NEW JERSEY.
All Ranks, par and 1

NEW I' 0111(. •

City par
ry ha 111.5,

vairty a 1
Bed Bark, )10 1

NEW ENCLAND.
noslon Bantß,
Country ‘•

LOUISIANA
,Orka ns Bair kc. good, 5:110

NORTII C.11201,1N A
24

SOUTH CA 11 OLIN A
ItankF,,

PIS. C01.1.711

ALIBAMA
Good Flntik,;,

TENNESSEE
All Bank,,,

Ilk. or St. (lair, 10
Do. do. J .i• H. Smith 10

e. S%ft.%

1c:‘,0,1 1,,,,,k, Roo 10
Efislerti Ex e 'lunge.

Phll“.iripiii,i, 1,!New York, ,l.

Ita!lialore, i
11,1,0 on. }

,A%'estern Exchange.
11 'inrin ~ai j, par

. LeIIIiSVII ie. oar
Cleveland, A die
1V litqli fIC. par
GOLD AND FUN RR, par

FORSALEoR TORENT.
Houses to Let

IFO LE7'. :1114t (tll he firs! tiny or
Ap-11,, ,1t, a Frunr roofaill Mg, 4

romo, hilOtro, rrlln r.. and ,7.:iti!en, on Lil.erly street.
A ko, n V.•ry brit k O'Hara -street.

now orropirtl by J. W. Toilen
Ak.n, 2 Lry brlek finit=es on Pike street,
A vt rai bane Ltivntl;ng I lour.es suitahle for small

Ign, 5w. ,11 Irirk ihyPtilnf lloti ,cF, in the mat of ti.r
uflirr n( lir 11, nn 5111 street

A'el2 Pnodi,,z Ole lin. hank ref the A qo2ilf It y
will Ile lo a., impr.vltt2 Irallo or a Inn' rrnt,

71.1 1(' ‘.',ve honee tire off, red at redncril n los to

1 %11F"..z PTAKELI
For Sale or Heist,

)".--OmN accomoilatijie term'sn load, well finish

I7ii ard ilVi story'.wh ilesAWp`IICI!leil Stone house, will.
2iL a ti it! aUrif^ll. Slll'll'ol..l y, 4,7 , and 11. /I rr..s ni

ermihd ~,,,,,, • i.e heel (iiiii,alion, Iva h n ;and et:dile:lmi
dm lin ild ic ....5, i ici.eilehi Pomp of %later id tlw door. iind
a sand spring ot c ull water in the rr Itnr,,ind every pile,
slid= archninwitinion for a resmicti; lido family dol.?, lii
` ,111,, ill l'ilislinr.iii, as it it tint I! nitre nut on the
Millersville turnpike, nth' mill be sold er rented lo n
2ocullenant. F..1.210 sere: of ;mood land fqf ineadr)w, or
fa i mine ran Ilin had with the alinvn if wanted • The a.
Luce is the t.reintv, whirl. Mr. Alex. %Wilson n, w nem.
pile--ior particulars (!nqmre of J NO. II ER LICIN N.

fel, 1--tr. !ill neraville.

j•-pik ,,,.. Fl)T. ii ENT. A cohiforta lihi new hark d\velf-
-, ~,,.: iiii; house, siinaTe in Cu 11 Lane hear 711w-(rentAq, riir terms, whielt will he mo lemur, a ppir to

JOIIN 51'1,1,1.)5K EY.
Tlired Di: Door, Lilicriy st.

4,m1. Fut: - fie SIOreiIt,IISC and Lot now
n-coPied Al Fittiale at the corner of
Diamond alley and (he Diamond. in the city of

Coif:mi....it For terms nttrly to NI 11,tirmll nu the IKetti-
,eß, or Jahn Snyder, ere 30--101.

8.1.11G.IINSi 8.4RG3 INS!
I will yell for cash or barter. FIVE 11047 ES,

on t he dih street road, in the city of rdishur.2h.
Three of them are brick and two frame, The

frames are well calculated for business houses; It •ie;
elmat In the Court lip use, They will he sold Fogel her or
Criilral ply lo piii,.ll.l ,els. For further particulars
eligii ire on the prreilieS of JAS. MORRIS,

Jan 7 11143—t IM Proprietor,

TO LET.
r UM.; ,3 einry of the boi.ding occupied by IL .1.

an Aur.iiun ..i.ure--bieretiol..re known
-N,suoitn's Lone Room,' corner of lVood and o~li

sirEet:. 41.44titie of It. Slo.tow. .

itor Rent,r Ir, ag ihe Clinton Collage,
stinn,en nn Me lower hank Allegheny elly, fronling

Bank lane, 1106-0.,,011 given 011 litelM 413 V or A pH' neat.
G. R. ‘VIIITE

Market street.

DR. E. 111111ITT, DENTIST, smith.
field, bettrcen Serfilid and Tiird .5'15., flours of

bu ,inss9 from 9 A. T. sill 4 P. NI.
Dr. E. M. inanufacturrsrrocelain and Mineral teeth.

Dentists can he supplied by t he I (HI Or single teeth. 810.
of teeth with a heautiful ?um in till! 509, or parts
of sells, wi ,i le made to order al the shortest nolice,hy
forwardim2 an exact impression of the /11011111. A Is.,
for sale a Yew• machine, with emery wheels
and mineral lectli so useful to the Dentist_all
willne sold low for cash,' der 2.3.

.INDCII.II.I'S FOR TIIE
LAKE STI',3_IIEE.

PRopos.lLs,vooWeiln received is ;1 Ine, .l.tv. ih
nth day of Feltruare ni st (or the ur,i hot_ and tut

nishing for the I' :4, Iran Steamer, I it :it this place
the Anchors and Chains described as ro!io‘% s.
Three flower Al.cliors, Iron Stocks, carp wet.rhing 2700

pound
One Stream Anchor, Iron. or k , weighing 000 ,tnnn Lm.
One Kedge Anchor.. Iron stork, t, pig hitig fioo pottods.
One Kedge Anchor, Iron stock, weighing 400 pounds,
Two Chain Cables, I 3 A inch Iron, 150 fat 110 ms earl,.

do. 150 bot horns.One set Shrank, i 16
B—lb do. 50 do.

All to he made of the best quality Iron, agreeable to
instructions and spectfirat 17ns which will be furnished,
and to he subject to such inspection and proof as the Ru
reau of Equipment may require; to be delivered at Erie,
Pa., on or tirfore the fast day of July next; the
proposals to stole the price per pound, delivered free ofevery other expense in the rlnvern men!. For further
information inquire of the subscriber at the Iron works,
cornerof Front and Short tie,, or at the Monongahela
Souse. S. HART, N. A.

Jan 28

WANTED,a boy of from J 4 to 16 years of age.
Application to be made before I he Ilrft 01 March to

F L SNOWDEN,
184, Liberty head of Wood st.

CARDS:! CARDS!!
BUSINESS CARDS enrmeled,aasurttdeiLCE,

ViFii insCa
Playing cards, assorted qualities
A foil supply of the above received this day at the

Washington JobPrinting Mike, 3 anon west of Major
Irons Motel, 511 i *trent..,

Also; Rumanian's inetners, robb's Reader. MeGuffey's
Eclectic Reader, and Printing and Writing Ink.

kb 4,-31..

To Let,
rsitrro STORES on 51arrkrt ct, , between 3d and 4th

Flreels

A LSO, Iwo spacious and ronven font rooms in the see
and story opening hr a Ilall nn Markel street; well adapt
rd for Law otiirep, or for airy IllsInes:: reilltrinq a roll

Cl and lead y acrrsA from n Easiness street,
Al O, the gloat! store room on Third =t, hearty op

rim:ite the Post office at orosent occupied try Brown j•
Raymond as a Lamp store,

ALSO the I tztil and airy opico on 3d st. at firecut oc
rhpind :Is the Atheneum.

41,^t1, for rent, ,P vernl groaq lionce; .11.4 T i 'be 411,11
Itont, of the snltscriher In rill toortialtip, wit-it a few

a,res of lAN rltt iciacherl to r.i<ii.
P. E.) IV 1) D. G AZZ tM

No 5! 9'11,1,1 .1

To Let,
/FIVE .tnre room am dwellinc on Market Ft, now on
1 cornett Isy 'rhos Campbell tS• Co, Apply to
jun 17,1842 JAMES EILAK ELY.

912.7 FOE SALE,- -A bout eleven small, middle
sized and large farms for sale at from 6 to 50 trifles

f.oni Potr,hurgh, and at prices varying from 10 to S.lO
an acre--pei ,ons wanting to purchase farms. will pleas
call and examine the record at HARRIS'

Cen. I:. ,!fley 4. ittelligence °Mice,

OTS 1' x:ll.l;,—Four Lots in Alnoctie ,ter. One
Lied a l'. uth Arrel4 of Ladd on Holmes' 11111. LOIP

41, 42,52. 53, 54,131, 152 and 134, in Ccok'a plan
or Lots, on Holitie 11111 Also, Lois tins. 2EI and 27, in
rook's plan of Lois oo High street, near the new Court
House. For terms apply to Z. W. RENIINGI'ON.

sep 111

TO LET.
4 School Room In the basement siory of the English/AL utheran Church,' 7111 st Enqulre of
(h C' YEAGER, lOR Market st.

NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT.
(TIRE genuine Nerve 4- Bone Liniment, invented by J.
1 B. Cochran, has been used for the cure of II brume.

tism, Glandular Swellings, Bruises. Sprains,Chafes, Cuts.
Burns, Scalds, and varions oilier complaints, for ei4lityears,with unparalleled success. It can be had whole
sale 4- retail at the Drug store of F 1.,SNOWDEN,

feb 3. 148 Liberty. head of Wand sr.

BIRD SEEDS. A frisk •tapplyi 01 Eters t4tteds, eon;
Malin; of Canary. Hemp,and Ram just received tyfob 3.. F L SNOWDEN, 148-Liberty et.

RINTING INlG—Theautiscriber hasjust recei-
Pad assortment ofBook and News. Pit 1 NTING

INK, from the cad eAablishel utanufactory of Charles
Johnson, (formerly Johnson 4. zurant) ofPhiladelphia,
which he warrants ho be of the first quality, put up In
kegs offrom 10 to 15 lbs. to suit purchasers.He intends to be constantly supplied, and all orders
accompanied by cash; will "actually attended.

JOHN KNOX,
WashingtonPrinting Oftlec,3d door west of Siaj Irons'

Hotel, sth at. Jan 10-31w.

a.(.IWSN
*4S'‘ ESISE DS

f 1111k: subscriber has just received iris annual,suppty of
IL Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part °Utile

owing kinds—aii of the last years crop .%- 'warranted
fuenuirte:
Asporage Eg7 Plant, Parsnip,
fleets, Eedive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Bro-_en:i,
lA.timen, Radish, Borerol',
Water ',Vicki), Rhubarb, Cal-bage,
Music, '' Salsary, carrot,
Na,t I/ 'limo, Cauliflower, Spinach,
`quash. Celery, Okra,
Tortratue., Curled Cress, OniAt,
.Turnip, Cucumber. Parrley,
(ern, Mustard, (white and brown)
&e. (Ve. &t:.
Tot:ether Mill.. varlet y of Pot 4- Sweet herbs aid flower
seeds,

CCrOrdersfor Seeds,Shrubs; Trees, kr.. front Garden.
sus and others will he received and promptly attended
to. F L. 'SNOWDEN,

jan 11 No. 134 Liberty. head ofWood st.

310 Reward.
—_____

EN from the stable of i he subscriber living three
,st of lirownsvilie in Wa7shinvon co. on the

night of the Sib iiod —P. dark brown bore, te:111 a .I:ir
In IliIlialoreheal , about 16 hands high, 5 ro old . ibin
In flesh, no shoes on liehitid, slightly tune in both rind
feet, has a sore or scar on the li ft jaw, no outlet marks
recollected,

The n. Pee tewn rd lit he eh -co for the hoer, and2 thiet,or five tito!ats for either delivery of the to the suhscri•
het, or to Joke NI navi ,, l'otshort;ll,ns it is s,rottg•0 ly -suspected that the horse was taken la that directiott

7
'ian JOSEPH !Mfg,'sc-rcor

BUFFALO RUBE ,. BEAK :-.1C1N6 AND I' URSJ(*ST received, 3.000 Seat.onclde ritfralo Robc of iP
fer, of qualities from F.xtrrt No. 1 to 3.

A lot r Hear and Cub Siring,
11.000 No. 1 and 211u514 rat Skim:,

lot firmer and rtarrann Skins,
All which are offered at reduced ees fo eloti or ap

proved loves. Apply to
A. Itr.ELEN, at Ilie American Fur Co, Agency,

Oct 12 -.3m Corner of Front and Ferry !.

I ATS—VV. k M. DOM:Wilt inform their friends and
the patine that they have commenced manoft.clu

ring flats, at. tbr.l they have now ready for ',ale, a l
their Store. 14,', Lowly si reel, between Market and 6th
street,nn a-•sot twilt of Ihe very best fiats. which t"..e)
are anxious to li=pose of on the cheapest and mils: reason,
:t ern,: sill.k ronslst of the vers. best kind,.
v.7.—Eleaver, Otter, Neutria, Castors.short tia; pet) Ru
:da, rile and ~ihU flats.

lA'. ro Doherty are hot h regular bred flatters, they
have had extensive Pxverlenre as Journeymen in the hest
egtatilislimenis in the country, their Bats are all got on
Under their own inspection, and they assure the public
that nothing lint the very hest articles on the most rein
gonahle term: will he offered i'ar sale. sep 10

LUX BP. R FUR 5.41. t: —Poplar plank, boa nig.
weal her bon r:I and grant lip:. A I.o,lllhile oak

1,o; rd.: or variniii thlelcnePo, wheel arms for
M.1.11070 ke.. of varigui length and ol•
zes,l who!esale or n•lail. Apply I()

ER. C, CUAT)IINS.
1),,. 210 18„11 - -2rn

DE aIPEILINCE.
mR ACT nor! Sale ,aill School Papers jo:t received

from Now l'orls nod Philadelphia. :41110 of lie
'I empera nee A lvoea e. fur January 1, 1843

nit exrellepl and cheap paper, for families an-i youth,
wish a t?.111Irlli School. Siznlaz toe Pled:e 4c. at 12 ets
per year. or 1 cool each. Temperance Hymn books,
at‘'asoineinn Ilarp,, Temp, ra nee Lens. Sonea 4-c. 300
ConvrosAiena I Total Alalnenre gocloly Spec rhea, andSewalrs l'ia.tez nod Pal holozy. Temperance Lec.
lures. l'ab'es, 4e. and 'temperance Medals.

500 Temperance eerlifirate.s for minlls and youth: 1000
Small Sahhatlt School 'looks fro 1. Ito 1 cents each,
500 Temperance and Ch riot ian A lo.anars (or 1843:3000 En.lish, German, %VOA and French tracts, and a
variety of very cheap Sahhath School Books, and fLiy
School Rook!• Paper and Stationary fir sole on unpin.
than" terms, in any quaniity I. suit purchasers.

Jan 2.3, 1313. ISA A (.; 11A Rll Is.
Ant and Com. Merc Wt. Nn 9. ro at reef

tiS'LYTER CE 0TIILVG.
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &c

r..oeiany. Tailor, No. 49, Liberty St.
2nd Poor above Tirgin .Riley

IPS completed a vale.ral a.,Forgiven! or mote, cloth.
coo,istioe iii part of dlinond and plain heaver

cloth frock and overcoats; Lenny fine and common pilot
cloth velvet trintmed,and plain; every description ofttre,r
and frock 00111(.1:MIR, rolor and freA cloths
plum and fancy rassiuet pant=, cloth and satinet do. of
superior quality; every description or verts suitable fur
the ,eas.on, and will ! e sold low for rash. ref.9ollß
illo have fashionatile etarmcr.ta made or t lue hest mated-
al will find them at this estalilialiment Making warran
tel equal to any in the ray. A fail stuck ul goods are oil
hand to mitre to order.

Nlessrs, Q noon•zliy and Thomas McCaw,. ore at fill+
estaldishrovol and will he 'owh pleased to buy, a call from
their several rriends• Good Ills loco rcd or to sale.

rittshtirlzil,fler. 1, If'. P.

%TIRT LECTURES.—F,,arth Lec•
lure ('-)mall lee of the liffirf I,stidate have the

pleasure of Kiying before the public, the following. Its mlgentlemen who have co teetiled io Lec oviz:
Rev J IV Bakerell, I Mroductory Lecture.
Jolla L Gam. Wnshinelon.
Proff. 11.1 Clark. Meadville CO:lege.
Hon. Jim Will.ins,Pittsbarah.
Proff..4 B Brazen, Jefferson roller;David Richie,
Reed 14 ash{n ,glon, Esq
Prod'. Jilex'e 7' ../lk64{/, West. Theo. Sc nilnerry.
Frantic .Initamion.Em., Pittsloirgh.
Prolf. J Parker,l‘tradville College.
FP II Lowrie, Esq., l'ittshurgh.
Rev James J. Dinwiddie.
Prof. Rieled 9 M'Cuttoch. Jeiffersrin College, will de-

liver several Lectures on Act rottenly, embracing its rise,
prmrre.is and destiny. Reed %Yoshio:ton. Esq., will also
deliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.

Arrangements are in progress to enrage Professor Sit
!imam of Yale College, to deliver in our rit v.n Nil course
nI ire titres or, Goottl ,4 alas v ilit Joseph It. Curha non,
nn Ncn,nlngy. Othereminent Lcritireis will be invited
to visit our oily, when it may he In the power of the in
shiny', torn:ince their services.

The Lectures of this course will lie on Literary and
Scientific stil.jects exclusively and It is hoped from the
eminent ability of iho Lecturers. and the interesting na.
tare of the subjects, that our citizens will liberally pa.Iranise this laudable, enterprise. The Iron City should
not he behind sister cities in her encouragement credence
and literature. Thep: weeds (if any) will be approprb
wed to the enlargement of Library, already an honor
to the cit v.

Course Tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman,
,$2, and may he had ofeither of the Genttnii tee, arid at C.

Kay t Co's Cook Sore, Monongahela and Cachange
Hotels, and at Iterfbrd's.

Lectures commence on Thurtdav eventre, Dec 1.
SAM'', C. HUEY, 1W. W. WILSON.
JOHN S. COSGR AVE, committee
tV M. B. SCA IFE,
JOHN B. SEMPLE, Jn24-1m

FRESH ARRIVALS:
Ij\UT7i has this day received from New York,J_ fresh swiftly of tle*es Nrrve and Rone Liniment,and Indian Vecetable.Elixir,a partitive cure for Rheuma-
tism, Cour, Contraeted Cords and Limits—also

Gouraud's Poudreliti/e, for completely and perma
neatly eradicating superfluous hair from females' upperZips, the halt concealing a broad and elevated forehead,
the stubborn beard of man, or any kind of superfluoushair. Price 31 per bottle.

0oumours Eau de Beane e, or True Water of Berint y.—
This French preparation I Itoroutehly extermlnate_s Sallow•ness, Freckles, Pimples, Sotes, Blotches, and all cutaneous
e nations whatever. Bealiain: delicate White handy,
n'rk and arnq, an &eliciting. a healthy juvenile bloom,—
Also: several other; valuable *Melee, too nuinerons lo
mention. The lienn;ntsold only at

n23-If TUTTL.CAIS XF.DIC.IL AGENCY, 36 4that

16 barrels Molasses
For site by JAME 3 MAN

Wll.Ll.9lif ELDER, Attorney at Law; Olfi
Iflakewelrs lluildinga, nearly oppniile thee ill

C nurt ['louse. on Grant street. sip e New_

1110 p Will F. VF.--Received from Harmony 15 half
barrels Buckwheat Flouromirahle for families, for

Fate by !SIM:CRUSE,
kin 5 14.3 Liberty
fo siore, Family Flour, a superior article for Rakers

%V A NTE I)

‘)00013"1":"OF FL4..1' SEED. for hick the
rul price in twill will he ;live'

JAMES DICKEY it Co Agts.
Mechanics I.lne corner oiLlterty and Wayi,

Pittsburgh, oct '42.

pII"I"SHURGUI CI RrATLATING AND CEFEREsCE
LI BIT A RV of ot Mrr Ilancous Works, will he open every day, Sa:ihath ex.

cepteil. "rani 7 o'clock, A. , until 9, P. M.„ in the Ex•
change tuildin,.. corner of St Clair street and Exchange

wnere iu nrtua I attendance will be given by
FPI) 10 J. t: EM MIL.„„_

PIZKINGTOBT'SUnrivalled Blacking,
k sc.ink uERr °0 1). ea dno dorl,le dlo: 18m :171;;:fPletadnd retail

or! 21—iv
I T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper flanget,
•) . So. 49. Fifth strret, between Wood and Smithfield
dts. husk and Straw Mattrasses al ways on hand All
orders executed with neat ness and despatch, on accomno-
sating terms. sep2o ly

ROBERT PORTER, Attorney at Law.—O ffi ce
on t he corner ofForth and Smithfield sin. sep 10

R EA DE AV ASHIIGTON,ATTORNEY AT LAW. —Office in Rears' Bonding,Foorth 51 reet, Fitl l nrro6. Nov. 5. 1R42.
R.E.EJV APPL.E.S.--Just reed from Beilvernon, 56
bldq. of Rorbaniie applea, whlelt 1 Fell for 31) centsper barrel. !SA Ar CRUSE.

Jnn '.:(1 1:13 i.ibrrly Fl.

cioß.Ar b:AL.--so hu:nels frriiih around gilled Corn
barrels containing 3 buitlicts, at 75 cents

per barrel.
In =iorc —Family Flour by the barn, I

Jan 20 IgAACCRiti4:.

AVNI. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Pi, ishur7. h. Fa.
Office in 4th street, optm,ite Rurke's

Wir.t.tAta E. AUSTIN, E,q., wit? :km his Tit to myunfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron•
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARDcep 10—ly

DB. A. W. PAT I'ERSO.N...:Tice on Smithfield street,
near Sixtll. sep 10

1011 N BUTTERWORT!). .9artioneer and Cimimis.
•1 sin ,Alerchant, rwend lo
sale of Real Estate, Dry Gonds,GIOCCTIPS. Furniture, fckc. nC,7lll:lr 5a10, 4evely Tne:olny, Thursday. and Friday mornings. al 10 o'clock, A. M. Cakli advances madeon consianmet.ts. f'vn 10
if kYSTERS, 5.4RDLYES. kr .; ,ervpd n p in Ihe ftAlJV style ill A. fluttata's, No. 9 Pifihi steert.
armrltaelit3 are appropriated to rtentlemen acrotnimoirqtby ladies. Also all kinds of C3lce... aid Confectionary forpatties, weddings, etc., for sate by

tiny 19—if. A. HUNKER
Family Flour.

0 BARRELS Extra F.:11111h' Fit,lir, plat tvreiVed10and for sn'e by J. IV BUR urn liar, co.Wa or St reel, bet weeo Wood ;it'd S nilliOcld.Jan. 1611,.1843.

LT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker, Con.
. fectioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near theDiamond, Allegheny city.

Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental
ti It able for weildinrs and pallier, manufacturedfrom the hest reaterints, at short notice. nov 16

GEonnE rr. LAYYO. Attorney at Law, OfficeCO.54 Firth street, near the Theatre, Pitts:writ],Ben. E7—ly

Qco.dn, 31.9CRTREL, hdds. Prime NFugnr,
10 Tierces
15 NocsSlutd. nssollerl Nus.
20 Inds N0.3 litackerot

Now landing from S. 0. Ginter, and for sale low by
_fan 23, JA AIRS MAY.

BLOOMS. -25 tons Blooms In More and for sale by
J.W 13111113111 DGE.Jan 2 1843. Water Iwtoreen Wood 4. smith

JUSTreceived— -20 dozen good Corn Brooms,
5 do $ Axes,
150 Ili fresh Roll aultvr;
500 cuts Carpet chains
4 dozen Socks;

1. TIARIIIS,.4aent and COMITIiB/4011 Mere!lent

FUR SALEon accommodating terms—._
1100 quarto!. 2112etA assorted. lOdoz e. s. axes,shovels and spades. 1.50Psi:bean PoPcT hanzlogs. 500cubrearpet chain. 20 doz corn brooms. 250 doz window sash and glass to suit. Nails and brads. hay Corksand grain shoVeni. 113 A AC 11AIIE1S-',A. and Com. Merchant,

Feb 1. No 9, Firf h street.

pRI CE/s
..*COI7 •

,
" •

riIHTF4 is a Fare and rennin core rnr Cougis, COWS
Asthma. Sore Thr.!.:t. Pains and Weakness of titsBreagtlPliori,k. Ifecrselosso, irritation of lA.Throat, and mooy.rlorrises leading In the Cousomptio*.Try fi; or, roll—prepared and aced Whote•sate end Retail by it. T. PZICE. Confectioner,redcralst...llleg,heny City, and the principal Druggists ofrem.burgh.

Beware You ask for Price'sCompound. Cough Candy.

Str

111'►AmfdTHE tilt.r iet the or
Ittrir friends and ttfe public generally, In their pro

sent atisottesent of Paper. Hangings. hie r-wtain , n
larve and ettensive variety of patterns of h., !Vim,
descriptions, which upon inspeciion w ill he found to be
ofsupertor quality and finish,
Unglazed Wall Papers, ofall descriptions, (cr pa,/ering

rooms and entries,bl 25 cent 4 per piece.
Ofazed Wall Papers, neat and bandsome patterns, for
papering rooms and entries, at 37; cents.
..Rinerican Wall Paper. oftheir own manufacture, for

halls; Fresco and other styles for parlors and
cliambers,on fine satin glazed grounds,

French Wall Papers, Decoration and Frescopatterns, in
plain and rich rolors,g ,o/d and silver paper.

Velvet and Imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in Bette, (or papering hotel', halls

and dining rooms, at reduced prices.
Fire Beard Prints, Statues, Ornawtents, 4-e.
►Mindoro Blind Paper, plain andfigured, of different co

Western merchants nod ot here are respectfully Invited
to colt and examine their stock and prices, offwhich 133,
a liberal discount will be given for cash.

From long experience in the I usinesa. they ars aide to
manufacture papers In a superior manner. and its they
are 'determined to keep up the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re.
ccive the encouragement hit het Ingo liberally extended.

noLosliir $• BROWNE,
No 49, Market etreet, between 3d andPitisharfzli, Sept, 19, 1842—d:twit" 4th

A FEW MORE STILL
101IN .M'CLOSKEY. Omni(' original, hus on hand the

r ost splendid assortment of Clothing ever offered
Wes My stock is large, and lam disposed to sell at the
lows t possible price My stock is heavy, and as the sea.
son 13 advancing, I will sell at lower prices titan ever. I
ask only the pleasure of a call, reefing confident that a
oak is sufficient. Beware of Counterfeits. Remember
ha TIMER RIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN THE

41R NT -
• nov 23, 184

LAntsa OVER Snots.—The Ladies can now do away
With all kinds ofover shoes, can walk throneh the wet
streets with thin shoes, anti have their feet kept perfect-
ly dry; can wear tight shoes without" having their corns
pain them; and eati.have their shore wear twice as lan:
ng ever, Jr they will use the ceehrareti 0(1.07 TANIN,W hirtl
will make leather water proof. and render it as pliable
and soft as kid. it's an article well worth their notice,
and one which they will all value highly,as soon as they
try it. To he hod only at TUTTLE'S

EDICAI; AGENCY, PG, Fourth al reel •
Friee, $1 per hotee. jan 9

oncE --I have taken oat letters of administration
11 on the estate on John tale of the City of
Pittsburgh, dead. All pets:one Indebted to the estate of
the said deceased, are requested to make Immediate pas
mem to me at my residence In Penn at. near Marbury. andthose who have claims are requested to present them
duly probated. J P WILSON,

Jan 19-61w.

wavy azarearanaviswailiillV
1843.

.1 I i-ar .41:4
Passage and Ifstetttances to a • ifram GreatBritaihO 4 /8 11

fr, land. 3Tut II rrq z concluded their aralgainent
for extending the;r huslnet“,a, ai nil timed wimpred make arrangetnenta for lirtnimr not pa.nengera byships of the fret 'class, %no•Mt an built, and rontmattlletilby careful and !aperic nccd men, who are wetl and 'ADO'ably known lit the trade. Thfs Line Itelnl tbt oldest outofthe port of New York, It Is hardlynecessary to pair

Grit the arrangements ere marine and complete, andfront the fact that a vest I is sent out eVery all day*, tt
is evident that no unnr;cce,a¢ry delay to passengers can
OCCUr, A f•ee pisia_e pe otttrnhom from Ireland itst oila nil, ran be ciirized, and when those settled for de.
ditto coaling out, the mosey is a1w.11,., refunded Ie thepa rt lea front V, 11.)111 It was received, v hunt deduction.Apply to S .1 V CM. TitOSIPSOSI.B.Old establi Pas =ace Oniee, 273 Pearl at,

G CO
10 Curd Piazzas, LivrrflOotDrafie nad excl aezes at sight

, and for coy amottatran be famished en P. C. Glt n Co , Rankers, Lon.don, II Crtint-haw pc Co c-eOOI, the r% multiof Scotland, National Pan'. of Itchind: and NorthernRanking Co Apply to PETER 11 ITTICIAN.Chatham at reel, near the Fourth east road. oOnollteWel•O MUTT 17 112 C 8DR. D ALVIEL 91. GPI, eon FilTiliTrliCTAbotweerrt rood and Id streets, Pittsburgh,der 10-Iy.

11-A7M. STEELE, (successor to 11. M'Closkey) rash.T io.la',lo Boot Maker, Liberty st., door treatVirsln Alley. The: sobserilter respertintty InfOrmlllpohlic that lie has commencrd the alcove L(l.i RONS 1,1 !hashop formerly occupied by AI r. Henry MT:MAI:ehand that lie is now prepared to attend In all OrtiPfl, In fitiiline ofbusiness with despatch and on the most ressonablaterms. From ilk loan experlettre in the inannfaethre utFashionnltle Boots, he feels confident that all articlesfrom his establishment will ^lve satisfaction to his pe.,tons. A share of pu'llic palrniTme respectfully strtlcit4ed. rep 10DENNING'S FThE PROOF IRON'CRESTS.
PITT:+IItIRGII, OCT. 22, 1842.J. ri!CNNII NO —9n Fritlar, I he3Oth ()flak month, about9 o'clock a! niTht,the Planinz C.onvittc and S:101 Alan-Fartory, nwnefi by Ga..7, Dilworth if Co, with a largequantity of 4ret‘Fed 0nit untire,.ed lumber, Wao all Catlett.abed hr tire.

The Iron S'af., which b hon:h!..f yon Some. heckwan in the most expr ,mt eltitat ton dm Inv: the fire, andwoe entirely red hot —I ant pleased to fef.rm you It wailopened at the rho,e of the fire.and at; the Mohr, paper.,4c.saved;—thi= is tim hest recuinnienilai ion T ear, blue ofthe utility of your 'safes.
oil24--tf Ttloll !fit FroTT.

A
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l7til79.l2.,eEcb ondat.tWhiel.lti,e(L:V m,llotoßd Na. iSd(3 7awhinthoHeld. where a general u:4Acirl eut or Purollure cony behad at reduced prices (or cash.
Tite slinvrinrity of thrsr Iteditea,k, consist In tineI:47viriins, which for dural:llity and ease in putting tipand taking down, nt not erriallPd by any other now inuse—and to all surh as would consul( their own comfort'In their nth, y slit as hers, it Rilolllii remoblurre4,thatall clagfes at the hug family arc fa:le:led ou: by tiNIINI(Jstenlng4.
E- P. [tights for Coutoiee, 1)I5triele, or Stares rite Rae y

JOHN FOH'EtER., Patentee.We, the u idersiznetl. dorerlify that we linye ezailiteted the above Bedstean Fasit Ings.and have no IteritretkirlI 1 pronon nein: them the best now 1111 11.P.--..oollling opfit. -Ito the representak lic In One iiiiovvidvertivernietlle-WI). Granath Jr., Joeepf Coltart, '' 4

Win, rvin, 'Jacob Wilitee,,_.
John S. tthli,

noel. —3m
George Singer,

'CHOLA D. Casmast.....• • .• • ,•LorDR. Comowian.OL • FQrw.nrl.llng a n dCornniisgion Merchaa,4 %rye,' t4trect. Viektlantr,M lea Tilt' y re:pert

PittsbcirEliLard Oil IVlatinfactorir.

c()),-sTAA.77,y„. hand a saprrior LardOff, .varraniiii in I,nrti at any teinor !aro, and(gam TO !in-! hn<t oU,tcr siralnPit germ 011t %Oita:nitiln tilroll , Vg` qtr.,' 111,, ;Ind one l:14 rhenpor. man.
ai the old aloud . Th!rd !1..

liie M. C. EDGY.
to 4.11:4.;

S' NERVE 3ND BONE
13IENT.

would advise ull A, ts,.. who may.;,fflic.ed with 60111. RhettnlffiBlll, SPrainl,ContraOrd Cordand Limb:. ni!,: t,ity stiiiite-t, ofthe back or body, which ma,. Itf, brought on byCold, or Expomore to On catic r,!" call at TUT-Tv.k's 86, 4th Etr, 11, 4 I.:ocure a butt).; of thanh,.ve Liniment, which wiii give immediate re.icf and cif et a certain
TeTTLE 11413 alw, a first rate aszottmentof Havanna cigars and Vi rgi n idehevving Tobacco.REMEMBER, 66 FOURTII STREET."J.n 18, 184.2.

II T. 9 L. —"SO ions Pig H, tni hi .iorc,olill :orS:1 lit I,y J. W. PCMIUIIII3P, 4. Co.kin 24- Watcr Ut . between Wood 44.
E. IL Ileastius'RECORDING REGULATOR. 'eel with Alderman Watson, 4,h street. best door In the Bark oPitt.-Imrel,; where apoliratioes It,, P.reulaliuß, furveY•inr, Laying eat and Uividit.,7 Lataletl estates, will bereceived,

I etils, Bot.tle, Mori gp:es, El'EtUICd iNiqi legalacPtirnry and devpairli
Vittsbrirgh, Jon. 261, 34.3.-3 t

Irk are Dr. Ilibtierrits Farniiyheld in styli hi:,ll:estintatlcro, I.y the hundreds orfamilies in Ihia city who now keep them constantly onhand? tteeflllSe the effect of the,: on the stout.ash lostith tie not io -rickey. Neither tto they strainthe liver so es to Throw nff blerk bi ,r; trot ttev Throw Offthe yellow bile freely. They ore the he ,i ,I'l ,l' I'Vr r sold
for Dyspepsia, Head J?che, Rheitteatistn. e For
,diseases,' peculiar to Females. they are now usrd ex—-
tensively'. and give greatest Fat iplorrtori,

The e maim:it :Pais are for sale ie Pitt•burgh only,
t Tri-Tr.es—Eig 4th 5L 121 reafF 'Per

NEW LINE OF V. S. MAILcoAcnEs.

FOR. IfASHI-VGTON CITY. B.BLri.morcE,
DELPHI.") 4.ND -VE IV Y tzTt11.3 HP! It is NO opefo• Inn, anti nvrit r);16..0r:hdully ni 7 o'claat, A M. yin IVashit von ra . and theNntinnal Conti, to Coniterintut, r6niirctit.tt there withnail fond Co.e to all the above pkree. Trovt.lere willfind this a 'needy and enmrori elite route, it hillizaattn.fate ;kid dirtinrt ritishurch and ('ltn,irt!ririd line,

ties will te afforded which have not !en herriornre an.r 2Piengeta wilt tit token up and Fel 1101,01 at ItutMonnngr.tiela I!Ncii3nix.'A merica,, Exetangent nny io v!r,ibit!, t,t"
Extra conthttP forniched at the xl•nre...l rant
rlvllc7.enf gulnz through direct, or of taltial one ettsbettoption.

For var.. apply at the nffier, In PI Cla; , lopfsit, turnerof the Elena ntte Hole!. nt at she office le Inter Popsdoor to the Monongahela Haunt.
PTOCKTON,-..,„Resident et the National [toad Stage cl•Mitil.1 04i C=EON .Sey. JL. "


